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Wilson Proposes
Meeting Of Heads
Of Commonwealth
inter-
wilful
a fait
in Mi-
THE WEA'IHm
. '
Y~7'lJ TempvatanS
Max. -+39 C. MiDimum -6oC.
Son sets today at ·u pm. - =
S~ riseS tomorrow at '74.' a.m;
. ,Tomort'OFS OJiUoOk: CloudY
-Foreeaat b, All' Autllol'.lt)-
-. ....- -' . - . ~ . -: - ..- "'.
~V-:-:<?~I..,.-'.II....,;-,.I,_N-:-O_.~258-,---~__~--,----,---,__~..:,..,.....:KAB;=::::.UL=,SATURDAY, JAN.ifAR,~· g, t965. (ffADI--19, 1343.,S. -H.) '.1: -:._, .'. , ..', ",' ~ ,. , '. -:' ,-:.: "PRI~.'M,·2':' '.>':: .". ~~: ,~-,.~
Sukal'no Says Indone~o NO .. ... ·lW!i(lrAUilie~ ...•••··New~~:MinisUllStd~ts~1f~ik. .~< :
'Longe', ~eeds He'Ip From U~ an~~~:~;t·~~~t~'~~~· : '. :/'-; .' '> ,"'-~ .. ',"--' ~ . '., ' .:,.~' ~" ; {-, '. :.': --
.". 0 • _ .~ ° par,tinent .of· -Royal" Protocol; His' ':. ..
. . ' JAKARTA, lannary 9,- Maje'stY tlje King:. ~te4: aua:. , . ,C ••' ~'.=.-.
pRESIDENT Slikarno of mdoDesia'has annonnced' tliiIt lildo. . hine to the- ,following dUI'ing ,the .- ,
'nes!a 15 DO longer a member 0' the UnIted. Nations -and .week- ending J aD.t!ary- 7th:, .
would D I eed t Dr, Abdul KayyoJ,UIl, tqe Mi-_
o onger D he help of the·Uulted Nations speetalis. nister' of 'Intenor....Brigadier 'Gt!'-
ed agencies. . ~ neral Ghiiliim M6hammad;" Gar- '
He. added "We c~ afford to cil of the recent Indonesian mill- rison Conmmander' of .Nahrfin,
do WI~out them. It 15 g.ood forItary build-up near Malaysian bar- and Attaullii Nasser Zia.-- Chief oOf- .
our ,~nation to stan.q on Its own ders. ' . ~ Protocol Of ilie -Ministry of FO:
feeIntd' '" . She said that shc' would ask'f~r 'reign, .AffairS.~· '" - <
. onesla ~ f?rmal .letter of an i=ediate meeting- of the sa:. .' .... ".,' ,- c' ,u.:~:a~:~i~~s~~~~~~t t~e ~m: Council ~ the' event of ':Oy 'Pakistan:Imposes
New York. It is est;... 'ted.\. ~, ur er Iildoneslan ~ttack:s beIng. " '. ."', > '<,he' uua rnat In launched. . , . . ' ,In~o~~ur:e~' :e:f:'edm~b~ In, ~ingaPth0re a curfew lias- b~n 'Sectio,n 144·Of· .
twently-three milli 0 unpos. on e movement of small -. 0
from the United Nati~~: pounds boa~ I!1 the h~~our. at night fol- Penar'Cooe,' A,aain'~
At the same tim Mala' lo~g an mCIdent. yesterday .' ~,
cially tified th ~_.;..-' YSla offi- wlien an explosive charge waS de- .' '. :". " " <, "
no e >-><:\.:unty Coun- tonated in a Liberian freighter .- KABU4, J~n., 9.-The ..g.o~ern-, : '
anchored in the harboUI'. m!!n~ ,of ~akistan. h.as. r~lIDpose.a
It is belieYOed th t tw . . Section 144. of the .Pakistan, penal
y. a 0 men In .'.2" C' 1 P~"1..t . t . . --
a small boat placed the charge c"<le 10 entra" ~~ ~s an, says '.
In Hong Kong BritiSh authorit~,1 a reP"O~ ~o}llPe~ha~ar: m. ~entral __ ,,'
have refused to allow th _ Pakht~tan. . '. ' ,~
of thirty-four m' ,e export 'l'I1e ,report. adds that the Pa~ _. ,. . , . , . _ .. '.anne engmes con- Jil t· - - _. _...~ - - -.... - - . 0 - ~ ... ~~ed to the Porhlgues colony of bese:taW::r:n~~~~~~~o~ ~~. -,' .'," K:ABpr.; J:an. 9.':::':Moj.~DJmad BasbiD'l ~w~'-ihe'.,:~",." ._~
acao because they are believed .'. . -". o.~ e. _ ., Dew Minister or'.Press' and 1Df0rmatf " ed"la_' '.' " ~ "
to have been intended for lilIllfuig r~tsw~gp,aCtiV1~_ by- .the ~~,tl~-, " 'this mornilig after-a 'j,: trfO ~1. - o!,D~ . 1U:"",post, .' "' '
craft which b . b'" IS, 10 akhturustan; The ·strug,. 'd' . : ...e ge...er ceremony Wfth.'VarfOIlS· .
Macao for deli~~~aon~a:.m., ~I~ f~r ~~dOrri.ha5 !'een intensi; ',' t::a==-ta::.dSOffieiaJ!; 'of:the-~ a!. ~h1ch' "
In Accra, Ghanaian President o~t ~akh:,~tlOnalists:tIifOU?h.-- . present ~. '; ,s . r_~ ay.y«:d KlIssJm Rfsh.tYa' :~as' also -- "
Kwame Nkrumah has sent a . ,unIStan lleces,sltatmg, ."': '. - ~ '. - '-. ' . , "', .'
cial me~e to Inoonesi~.~;; ~t:t:~~s~~:~ number-- of .nat}o~- .- ,'~a-i~~aIfu.W:hQ'~ Afg~anistan's' AmbassadoJ: in liar.(- . ~,d~t Aliined Sukarno appealing to kistan-. - governm.~nt. of·fa- " i ed' Y -, ~bhl .by aIt ~daralternooD.·Hewas re- .. -._
him to. reconsider his de ... to R - . . ' , " . .' - ,'. c~ V o_~t.the au:po~ by ·Nour· Abrilad Etemad' secretary .-':'.
withdraw from' the Uni~~~a- 'ande~~h0!1S on ~uDlic: m.eetings, ~ ,G~~ral. of t~e-Foreign: :MbaiSfry .anrta.grot;~ ot'ofRdil' ;. :'. 0: .', '
tions. .,? .~tmg,s by the people. of, fr~m ~he.MmistrY.of Press and Inf' .... , " -'! ' .-
Addr Pakhtunlstan· have 'been '. . d I ."is. lsin MaF' . onnauOD. Here llWitj'a -. '.' :
d f ~ing. Sukarno "as '~my under the provisions: 01.t~~~ 1 : . --,.' ,w - _ ng: , ~a~d,wal- ~ccess iil.~ n!,!W')MIst:..- '. ~. . . ":.
goo ~end and brother ,NKru- sectionS. the re r£' _ na,.. . _ ' . -. '. .' .' ,mah.s_aJ.~he.pers?nallyunderstl>od '~akhtunistaniS~av~f~·But _th~ _ ," .0.:.. ''-. ' ,'.~:,..' -. :..' '.-. '" 0'_S~os views ~ the 'imP .ot. er~~rt:fromnotli~p'~P~.. Uf,As.V,ief€on·g.Guerilicis
the effectiveness'of Afro-Aslan,so- khtunlstan says, that:S.illlbzad,eJi. ''<: 0, -, - .:: .,.'-.', _ ,'. -' ',~,' , ., •
lidarity. . Fazal Raz;!;ak o~ ~.ote-~ili'i;1 t1-'ai-. " "OU'a.:.ilt'"'t SO"U'='th-~:'efn"am''T-oo'p'S
"Time and history are on the, dan area of Drr-: stat~ has o-ee!C,', ' , I· W, .' . .',y..1.! ~. _. . ' .• .' . '. .
side of those, struggling against arre~te-Q-by., the .goverr:m~~·,:of " ~ -' '~J , ••. -,. '_. ',>. '.:- .- ,SAIGON; Janliary' 9';':(BeDter).- '
imperialism, colonialism, ano neo- Paklst~n. on .char~es?f. takmg ,'~ b ttl - f Binh-Gia, 'eostllest and l'cmgest ~e'of the
colonialism", Nkrumah said, and part 10 the :natlonalist. move- :., --= a ,e 0 . '_ . - , ,~ " - , ' . . .
Sukamo should 'take consolation men~.· The Sahibzadeh is~' a.pro- -~ _, war-for. the SOlltli :~ie~e:se. ~o-V:~eDt;a~ ~'
in that. minent Pakhtuhistimi nationaliSt: .- be: 'fiPally-, pete$.&'· ~1l.t yesterd,a:r .arter, a· fruiUess-week-~
He strongly hoped hill personal . ' ....:. - . ;manbunt bY.'lai'ge nlimbers:of_trQops throD~h'tlie thick .JDncles
appeal to Sukamo would fall 011 U"S~. ~ts So~t·· '.-. ". 40- ~Ies e~ of 'Sai~on.:~:-;'.-" _. . ~ - 0'- ': ," ':,,' , .--:.-. --':,:'
fertile soil, obserVers here said. BeactionTo JohiisOJi's o' , • ' Hopes- . !C0seo -'Tliurs~!lY:..: ~~en~ pe(i thousanqs,of.-POun.$.of bombs '~
Sta·..~ O·f U " 'M' ~ -Vietnarnese' fighter bomBer!! drop-- on w~at w~ th,ought t?be· a ~e,toe. mon .-essage ,. .- ' . - 'COncentranon,of guerillilS:.hl~,
, . WASHlNGTON;-Jan, 9;'-'{R~u-, U· S-' 'M~ .~B" ,.;;. 2'5' " 'in -a -thickly wooded- area-- four .
ter).-The State., Department-' ,~... . oy, OC~ ....,-, ',:, miles"'rn5rthwest 'Of -the town,' of .,
Tnursday 'expressed disapp~lnt-. . -. '. -:. -'_ -" '. ," ·Binn Gia: ' ',,' ~ '.' . -'
,ment,at toe: C~itiCal ~yi~~ leact- ·'Per ,Cent':C.urrency :- B~t_ .~ '){m~,c~ military .'. .'
ion. to P~eS-ld~t J.o¥son ~ :tate:: ", --:' ". ' . _' ." ,,' sourc~ s\lld last~ lU8ht . tha~ ~y - ", ,.'" ,
of the umon message, .' ,'--. '. " W"th" G 'ld" R '~were probably "]ost the ghostJ;":o£
Mr. 'JohnSon, in .h~ ad~ess d~-· : I ,P. " ~er~~, the .Viet' CrinJ and there· WR ~o , -':. -
·-livered to'-a joint session of Con- " -' -" " . -. '- , .' cornrmatiQn that, the .coiiceiltra- :~OND~r:r, Jan. 9.:-British . gress last Ml?,n(iay ,ni~ht,-, ~fo~-. W~HINGTON, .J~n. ,9, (DrA}. tion was reaJly tnere. , . '. "';;: _.
Prime Mmlster Harold WilsQn has malIY iilvited the Sove! Umon s -:-:The: US .:Tre~ury.·.Depart~ll1!t ,He said that the. Viet .Gong had':: -.~' '.
proposed ~ meet~. of O>mmon-' new le;lders to visitAhe_ Ulfrt::d' h~s:anr:ounce~ It.WIll. make ~ew, done~-~'a beautiful joD•. profcSsioii:.,.-: , __ '.' .
weal~_ .Prime MlOlSters as soon States.' '" : " ~ . ~'. . legisl)ltIve-yro~als C~.C~p1I?g- ~,speak,iiig," aJ.;1d:t1iere was ''Do,.:, :'. '-'
as poSSIble., _. . '. " < : - " • present regt,!}a~~ons~req~llnng 25. need for, them tQ~wait around for; ,
AnnOUJlcing thiS in London; he' He ilio mentionecL th,e possioi- . per cent of-·the cot,!~trY~s.:-_cur~' us'to. catdf. them:' Tney Should' .be _ _.
said that he had already been in lility' of. teleVisiqn exchanges-bet- -~ency to b,e. :b.acke~ -up ,by: gold weir satfsfied w-ith''V<hat they have ',' '" ~
touch' with the other nineteen \veen the·two-eountries; and spoke reserves.. ,'.' ''': '.~"'. .done." ,- ~-:, ,',~,,' "
Prime Ministers' of Common- of liis hope for increase'd trlld~.· AI: ~fficH~1 state~ent ~e~ nere . Since December 29 .th~ -guerilla
wealth countries. Asked how ~sfdent Johnson's, !a:jt .n~~b,t .emph~~Ise~ 'h~~ever band..esmnatea to'be of regimcn~' ,
admtnisti"at\.on'l!!lt about the-en-_ that tliJS did, n()t' .~efiec~ ,?'- ,1Il!ply., tal strepgth" armed:With machiIie- "
He said that whatever differe-- tical' reaction ,of.. the Soviet press; any: .fundamental ~hiU;lg'e·- Ill; .!be.- guns mortars and teCoilles~; rifI~ ..
nces of approach there might· be the State Depa:rt'me~t spokesman.- b.aslc supp!y·.and d~mana o. S1t~a,~ haYe consistently·'.·outWitfed:'and - '<_
between Co=onwealth coun.tries said, the-'tri!a~eDt".giverito·the- .hon on the,gol.~ and forelgn,.eXo· ,O-litgumied-' go"ernment' fon:es. ~. ,. ~~ _.
they shared a largely co=on at- ?fate of the: umon m~~ was a -.c?ange,markets.~.recent ~onthS: kitling'and woundfug, more than,_ '.: .. :. ,
titude to world problems. disappointment;o Washirigton.cH,e d Th
t
.;.:state:;:en':f d1d ,n.odt dti!~·IDS~ .400'soldieis ", ' .,,' ' . "'."vemeni ~dent Asks The Commonwealth had a '""eat dde-d that.tliere,had:been,no-o.ffi- e .al? on e orm an m.mg 'I tall;"'; . '- 'rts C " d' .. <
.1. C~.. .,. a , '. -' th --So . t of the request. " _',"0'" ,- n ~ence ,repo yester &y .'
For People's Cooperation deal to give to the world and a c!al ·1di~~~. E!".roh~ri'~~~:-' Some chang~,in the Rr~Sent'r.~ . ini:lic~ted tliat theyiet Congo were.: . _'. ' ,,-.
ADEN Jan,.. 9 fReuter},-Pre- tgreat d~~ to say that the.w():ld ,tion 0.. . • ",. th ',,,... t' ,gulatfons.was appropriate:..to-en'- v.:ed? away. from ~e se¥c4~~. o.~ "'
. " was waiting to hear. . formal mVltabon fOJ:,. e: ;,uVI~ , "..,..., _ leavrng the government battalions' . -- ~ .. ,_..
sldent AbduYab Al Salla! Qf .the I H d 'bed th C leaders to see the United -States. sure crJ!dit a,Yallability m a grow. t > lj fh ---. .... ,- C· '.
Yemen urged his people to co- e esen e ommo~- ~ _., ' :' '. ing domestic eConomy and.~~' the ,. cr com . e now -emp--l lung~.· ~' ..
operate with the new government w~th as.~ ~atest ~ultl- . __ : . . . . ,,',saIfie ·ttme to dispel! :a-11. doubts Troops, br0.!te ~p, an antl:~ov.:.;- .
headed.by Major-General Hassan raCial assoCIa~lOn ~. ~ _world.~ ..MiniSter Of..Agric,uIture. 't' that.Jhe; dollar~was firpliy cove!"~ .ernn:~n~ ral}j by about,l,oro stu· :
Al Arilri. apart by raCial diVlSlons. ~n~ ,- '~L '-0--'-1_ . ~ 'ed py .gold. reserves, the .D~parJ~ :den! "a~o~.ato~. ,y~~-_,.--,
he added, cannot be neutral 10 thiS .,To1U'S N:o~ ....e~ ~ ~"~&llJl.eS: ment·said. ..." _. _.',':'-,. when,: ,unr~~ . ag8Jl1st the two-··' ... _.
"I ask you to cooperate with division of the world. Either she " 'BAGHLAN; Jan.. 9.-::-D~. '. 1010:-. ' The,--French"'in'tention ~.to, con:. ID?nth-o!d 'govertlIIle.tt.. ot P!:~' _. _'
the government and:give it an . ' . " hammadoNasser..:Kesh.!l.wl!.~, Ihe. vert:-.150 mtllion Jlbllars-of her, Il1Jer-:Tran. V~.'H~ong~spr~d, to,
opportunity to fulfill its mission", .IS on the side of her ~o=on- Minister, of Agricult~ .now ',on 'US f¥n,ds:to. gQld' at" the,pS Trea-' '-~atrang, : a_,s~dc: rE!§lCltt., ~
he 'said, ..acc6r-ding to- Sanaa. radio ~ealth partn7l"s or she ,IS o? the' ~. tour,.-Of' nor~hem, pro~ces.:ar- 'sury' r~ect~d a 'te¢hnu:ar ad' _II!~les It0rthe~st ~t8ai~o~ ': '-:- __ "-:. ': T
heard here. Side .of the !Drees of..oppr~on. nved, .1O:~agh1aD:.on._,THu~daY., ltisbIl~t in the:F)-.enCh"cun:e?~' ..I.te~rts- r~a~g ~e. said 0n,e:. ,
.He 'said the new government Wilson Sald that dis~ons had .He IS re.PG:ted' to .have..1OS~ .reseI"'!es·_~d ,~as, of -no panICu- ,~~?ent J'Vas arr~ed '~' the towns', ~
formed last Wednesday after his . already begun on thc·gt.vtng.of a ted !he ~1r,~al Heaii~orks.. lilf,calise for:concem.' 'I'~~ was ,mam' squ~e_,b~t-later rel~:­
retp.rn ,from Cairo on Tuesday, re~ .assurance ~o the no~-n.uclear .ana the ~al ,~usban~ .farm not .~b-e' .re;'lwn for~ tire" ~es..ent--l'All,schooJ:!'.were .cloS:ed .....'~•. 0"
had been asked to set up state natIOns of Asia foll~g,\ the a~<.P~-Aisllan.· :After paymg a moves, which ha{i long'~ con- • Hue, tl!e Buddh,ist $"O)ighold'lO" '<,.
securitY coufts, . . Chinese nuclear ,teSt las~ Oc;to.ber. VlSlt' to-the sug~ r:efin;ery,. the .templatd,'- the 'stateinen~~ad~dt--'· eentral.· Vietnam, 'waS' reported, " _,
-Aden radio last night quoting He. described this as one of tbe .Minister· ot-Agriclilture Jeff fOI: -;-.0£ the' ap.proximately;·I,200·mil- quiet "yesterday- after- ThurSday-s , , ~ - .'. .' .
reportsfro~Sllnaa,said'thePre- major diplomatic problems of Kunduz. ',.,. .- .li~il';.dollars ..hel~-,b.y.th: !!ench, anih~ove.mme~tgen~.strike.. -:..: .. ",_.' ..: -: -; :~ ...
sident's son .' Lieutenant-COlonel 1965 and lie. warned . that othet" _ ' ". ... about· seven hundred nilllion dol- 'Salgon was also 'QUlet- .buLan-, . "-
Ali Abdul.lah' AI. SallaI. was to Asian countrieS shoIil~ not try to ,own. "If this ha~pens,tlie,.?anger lars 'a,Ee' sti!l ~equired',to cover. ,other, aemo~tion" is~1Bi ' ' "-
head a Security tl} try former respond to the: Chinese test 'byto -werld- pea~. will·beco.~e Inde-. oUtstanding debts 'to.the. US. and here.,on'SuildJiy. a Buddhist feast- -.
Yemeni:Ministers. creatin-g nuclear weapons of their scnbable", he ~d.. -... ,.,,- --: Canada. '-~...,_.- ',.'. ~':' 'day: --, '.'-' ..: :' -,:. -- ~'-:
• o' - - ~_. - .:. - - _. _ .~••:.. • -~ ••' :: 4
"It is neLther possible nor right
that Turkey should li'le fully iso-
lated from its great neighbOllr",
Inonu is quoted
Inonu also denied rumours that
the USA-in line with the inte-
rests of certain capital investor:s
was 'Seeking to replace the ruling'
"Peoples Plarty" with < the oppo-
sition "Justice Party", the news-
paPer reported.
Inonu said he had received as-
surances from the' ,USA that it'
did not inerfere in Turkish in-
ternal politics, ..the report adds.
Turkish Premier
Repe~tsWarni~g
On Cy.prus,Dispute
AN.KARA. Jan. 9, CDPA).-
Turktsh Premier Ismet Inonu
!esterday gave an implied warn-
I~ th~t Turkey would interven~
WIth ~rms if Cypriot President
Maka:,lOs should,;"endanger world
peace. .
.. Inonu's> warning was published
m yesterday's edition of the news--
p'aper "Milliyet" here.
, Iilonu also expressed the opin-
Ion that the United Nations Ge-
neral Assembly would not to-
lerate a unilateral annulment of
theC~ee~~.
-'%'tIc - 1":"-- lee
the rights of 'the Turkisli coin-
mUJlity on Cyprus-populated pre-
ponderantly by a Greek ethnic
group-be respected by the Cy-
priot government.
The Turkish government has
repeate-dly charged violation of
Turkish minority rights 'on Cy-
prus.
Inonu threatened armed
vention if" Makarios "by
acts should try to create
accompli", he ,was quoted
Iliyet".
. The same newspaper quoted the
Turkish Premier as saying that
"Tur~RusSian relatiOns now are
developing in a positive direc-
tion".
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G REA T P. E 0 P LET.O ,F r, ,y :W'f T H
Right Wing British .~roup··
PUblisheS FiIlt ManifeSto
LONDON, Jan. 7, (Reu.ter}..-
The e5ctreme right-wing greater
Britam movement has published
its first political manifesto· with , . ,
-the creatio? of a dietatorsl!ip, an~ r ·'render·s'-Wanfed
the expulSIOn of Jews from Bn- ,I ' , ", .
tain as its main 'doctnnes.\ The "Agfa~~aert Ag" laaS..' _
Th~'movement, 'founded 'bY·:SO' Otrered 'a,.. list. of pi1~. fY,·-
year 'old John- Tyndall, is ~ 6l:f-' photol1'8Phi~ '- sup~es of .tlie
shoot of the ·Nazi led British ,Na- Bakhtar News AgeDcy_ i'enders .
tional Socialist Movement. ',' are accepted in Baihtar 'News
The manifesto enviSages a n~:, Agency until J;m~'IS. The.
t~on of ~~ch only those or BI~;. "Agfa~vaert Ag"-llst'fs avall- '
Ush or kmdred aryan blood able in 'the' Bakhtar ·News
would be members. Agency. .
It fully supports the policy of < "
apartheid and caliS- for Britain's. ' 'F'Ofl" ·"S,'A:·L~ .. , _
wlthdrawal'from ,the Unite,d Na- ' ,A
tions and, the rejection of "th!!'
perverted humanitarianism",of 01¥"' OP~BE~0ItD, .1958! 60,000
age, with its sickly disregard fo1" km CUstoms ,not paid '. '.
raCe value". 'POB.:. 221
..
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'HomeN~w~·I~'Bri~f. ,K,abut. University Graduat~
. '~~~r~e~ha~~.~th~~·~ ,"First'2l Journalism Moj'ors.
ter -of Agricu~t.ll!e leftKab~ on.,.' '", ',' ' KABUL,' Janllary' 7.-
a tour' of ~gncult~,al . projects ..rilE fi t batch J d tes f the De~eJit,otJoliiDalism
and farms'm Kunduz, and Bagh- 1 ~', rs , 0 gra ua 0 .c -' f ."
la.n provinces yesterday." mom- .of the Golleg.e of Le~ w!L5'm,U'Ocluced by. Pro c:ssor ,
omg..- . 'Mujalididi, the Dean, of ,the Co1le&'~ ~. 'lUshtYa, tjle MiJijs~r
~----,,::_,;-. , " of Finance anil Minister ad',interim ot'~'and Information
.KA!3UL. Jan, !i.-:-A, group - of. yesterday. ~ ..' . . , . , \
.students of tbe .\\'Ulter course. of Rishtya 'expressed p'leasure at ,iects ot the Dep'artlnent ·J)f Jour-
~ traIDlng -conducted by ,the In'.'tl'. th fruitful, results' ()f the joint nalis$. . .
tute of Educa.t~on .ac.co.'!lpam~d I fie t . . d '-by the Min;...... of Sher Ahmad' Nasrey a graduate
b h · . t t ted the 'j e or s- rna e . . ~~'3 . f' aliy t elr m~ FUC ors Y!SI _ "Education Kabul University ana of.~ department 0 JOurn sm
Kabu1 Public Llbr.ary ,yeste.cay. I h M" t" ' Of Press 'and Infor- on behalf of his-collegues thanked
G A. Farid. the. Director-Gener-al Ie·. I~IS ,ry.. . ard. the Ministries .of Education and
of i.he hbrary d~sc'ribe~ .to . them, m~on..]~ i~~'i~ pr~sS in Afgha- Press for the att~tio~ they paid
the programme and the lID~r- ; e sal 'been .in ,tlie in preparing' the ground for the
tance of 'libranes for education; omstan has alw:3:Ys, ess Now students to study' journalism.
they later saw.an eQucational fi~m vanguard of soc~l :P{,Ogr 'hered H vQlced hoPe that the gradu-
in the a.udiforium of the hh-, th~tb4 neW,tera as
H15
een ;aJ'esty' atesewould serve the~nation and
m t e coun ry on .
r:1ry " .th'e KID.g's=initiative and the co~ human!ty..at llirge. , _
HERA1'. Jan. '7 -The work and litulio!' hilS. b:een revised, he, ad- .- The graduates. of .the Dehart
,functlOns .of the .Women's Wel- ded the role of ·the press has be-, 'ment of Jo~alis¢ m ~e. co ege
fare InstltJite of Herat formed the c~e :even more .important l!D-d of letters number 22' this .year.
agenda of a meetfng at wJi:ich- the· there is greater need of capable . , .'
orovinclal governor, the deputy and' educated 'young men to f~- I January ·21st' .' " ,"
governor.' d~partmenta1. '~ief9" ther' national aims. Rishtya . jIb- ''The ""0'ng and the Short and· the 'Tall~' ".
the mayor 01 Hera! and members pressed. upon the gradua~the.. , '. .
of the institute were present. M~ss "purpose of tht; pre;s, W~ICh. he. W tch f announcement .
Masouma LaIi-, the direclor of I said,. transcended matenal an~ a or
the lIistltute presented, a r.eport. personal' i~terest.s and ha.d mor.al ':"'~~-'-'-~----":--~- '. ....;~-....,..~---'-----.,--"~..
of the Jnstituie's activities; she .....alues of great depth as ItS basiS. Rhodesian "Group
said that the mstJtute at,' 'Herat He urged them to deaicate their
"as set up four months ago It tho.ughts· and a<;t1Ons tel the pro- 1 '. • P 1"
has h\O courses ?f liter?cy. !or. motion of nafional interest. 1 Protests 0 ICy
women and a tallormg 'iectlon I . .
In \\ hien 90 \i:omen. are 'recei~ing . jn reply P~fes~or lIfujaddldl Of Great Britain'
trammg 'She said that the 105- said that trammg of people and . .
!ltuie received,! sum of af: 29,2:i{) enlighte~ment ·of public oplqion 'O"JDON 'Jan 7 (Reuter).-A
!n donatlOns irom jhe citJz.ens 2Ild ,was the joint responsibility of the "h'" d' . . Afr'can' Nationalist
• . d' th e roo.' . . d Ed t I .. 0 eslan I~loca I ,1gencles, unng 1S P ~ Ministnes of Press ,an uca !o.n Partv delegation claimed that Bri-
T .,~., - _ .The. fact that these two MIDIS= ' :<111.. was uymg'to persuade Com- .,
• KABUL.. J"n t .......qhulam TSa tnes have co-operate~ m .estab. "monwealth countrIes not to raise
khL a teacher at the Afgha? illS- .-Iis1llJ!g, and c6nductl~~. the De:-, :he,r case for African rule in Rho-
utute of Technology left '.{abul partmenf 'of ·JournaliSm reflects ~ h U 'ted Nations Se-
ier th~ Dmted States of Am"r:ca j'thel'r common' 'aim in ,this connec- ~esJ~ ICn t.e·1 nJ... - h 1 - - . \?unty ounel,:,"es-te~'day,to study:tec no ogy,on ,.tion. He praiseet the .co-operatJOn j The ilelegation has presented a
" USAID <cholar-shlp. '.. extep.ded by the offiCIals of the. 'd- t th' Brl't'ts'h gov- "S 1 Iv A:bCiul Ghafoor 'dl- ' .. - .'. th Im€moran um 0 eImt ar. _ f' . ·It .•• 1 M·tmstry of Press 10 preparmg . e ernment . urging it to announceIector-gene:I:al' 0 agncu IHa 'd t h'ng the <ub- .
. h . th u· . " programmes an eac I • m:enlv lhal British troops wouldresearc resources In. e J..\'J.lnls"rj" -' - - . _ '
af AgncultUi e. Jogeth;:r with En- '. be sent· to RhodeSia If .nec~ssary
nmee1 Pir Mohammad. ·ZPri. .' , ,I to ,mpose g n.e~'. C;o~stJtutJ?n or,
director of the c.enT~ral· telegreph U' S Arid Algerian 1}lu~lI ':Oy. uprIsmg ,~edlatelY
office and'Sahibudwn. an .0ffiClal ,.' . I,ne whites try to take mdepen-
of the Mmistr:y' of Commuhications . 'T 'Ik 0 UN' de'nce by force.:'
left Ior the Federal Republic of Envoys, an. _ .
Germany to .5tudy-;'· ·:under tl:Je .' , '. . I Butl in a ~tatement Issued at a
German Fedaral Govefnment's fe1- .i:' ,.".·al·lssue' ' p.resslc?tUerence ,~ere ,the delega-
lowshlp prQgramme; forestry. hy- .' Inan~ . tlOn }ud the Bn~,sh government
droioglcal'survery. w~reless com·' . UNITED NATIONS; Jan. 7, (AP). ~ad ~efus~ to'~I,SCUSS ~~e ques-
munications <and',carl"Jer tmp!lOny US'Ambassador Adlai E. Steven... nqn 9f, IDllJtary. ~terventlOI!.
J espectlve1y' . . . ash ' S.\I\. Mtambanengwe; leader of
son. just' back from W ingtbn, the d~ation from the :Zimbabwe
had 'an hour's conference 'on the Afridiif"}' National ,Union fANU)
Pakhtunistan, Leader U.N. fin'inciaI queStion with Al- :whicl; is bimn~ in Rhodesia. told
gerian Ambassador, Bouattoura the press co~rence that the
Dies In N'argosi . .. Bouattoura' 'was chairman 'last memorandum had been handed to
KABUL, Ja"d 7.-A report from month of .t!1e.. Asjan~African 12- Cledwyn Hughes, Minister of
T:rah 10 Northern Independent member cOImmttee to. promote. a· :State, Co=onwea1th 'Relations
.T'cKhrumstan' says' that - SaTJ~d ,settlement of ·t?e SoVlet-U:S. dis- I.office during an hour-long meet-
.Gul J amai Paeha' of Nargosi In pu!e over U.N. peace-!'eeplI!g .as- ring ,recently' and also to Lord
Tlrab. who '\\'as a devoted na- sessments and SOVlet votlOg Caradon Britain's' MiniSter of
mn.ahst. and. propon_ent of Pa.lrn-.< .ricltts. .', . jState at' the United Nations
,-umSlan s (reedgm. has' dle~ at Stevenson called on hlID .after ' .
<'the age of 62. The report ,adds Washington talks with PreSIdent
.. that the ··news- of his' death ha,s i J ehnson .and Secretal'Y of Stat€
. beep received \vitli deep regrets_I DeaiJ Rusk. President Hamed Meets
by the people all .river the ar~. " Con Of Lette GradS
"', '. ' I ' AI~ei-Hin sources said Stev~n eg:e rs
. . explalved the U.S. position and" KABUL. Jan. . '7.-:p:0fessor
Abubakar To Form New Bouattoura expressed the Asian- I Ghulam Hassan MUjaddidl, Dean
. '. .' - M' 'view that .Secretary- of tlie College .of Letters mtrodu-
Government !it NIge.na ' Ge~~~j U Thant should contiilue ~_giaduatesof the Pakhtu, Dari,
. LAGOS. Jan. t, (~euter~.::-T~e· negotiations to settle the question. ~tstor:y, Geography and Journa-\
NIgerian Feder:d-l Pnme Minister, Th t' peeted to do so next lIsn.R, Departments of tpe Col-
Alhaji Sir Abub.a.kar Tafawa Ba- M ,:_"J:j: he returns to his 1eg~ to Dr. Earned,- Rector of
. le\\'a. ,said he.re he intended to- o~~p_a~ft: ~o'te than a week's,' Kabul. University on Tuesday.
ftncluae- some members of !he ,', Hid e back in New. Dr. Harned congratulated them Three times' a week, PIA flY- yOIl ta'PesJiawar; and from
United Progressive ..Grand 'Al- .~b~~,C;. 'd e s. ~t from, a vaca- on their ?ucces~ and sJressed the . there Rawalpindi, Lahore, KaraChi 'and other citi~ are coo-
hance ,(UPGA) many~ of 'whose }lr. rili ayv~lg. . I 1 d importance of ;their duties. He veniently connected" by air,', There's· a lot to see and do 'm
sllpporters. boycotted l~t week's tlon 1P e Irgm san s urged them to continue their stu- Pakistan-a land With many fast-growbig' centres"of trade and.
general elections, in his cabinet. The' Asian-AfI-ican committee dies in order to further improve industry... rich in treasures of art, architecture,'- ~jstory...
Abubakar. \\1hose' Nigerian' Na- met Wedn'esday under its January their knowledge." He said that b din . 10 I la Y t th fl t ~.,,-~--' • 'tl. n
tlonal Al1Ianc~ won .a, majonty education did_not -end in .school a oun g m. ve y p ces. ou. ge, e rs ........, '0.. 1IC
In the House'was speaking, to re, chairma,n, oBurmese Ainbassador or college .and must be continued friendly Pakistan aboard PIA' . Viscount,....,a radar eq~p~d.
pnrt!=,rs Tuesday night on his re~, J~es' B.~rington..~ 'd th in OI~e way or another through- fully pressurised, jet-prop plan,e. On: board yo~. nave all the
,,,t',, ::'on; Kaduna. where he held _ .~ommd1t~t.he m.e
t
m /s said co~ 'out life. facilities of internatioJl.ll1 standards in ~oth First :and Tourist
c.,,-",· ." n' with the' NOI'thern reVl':YJe eO'SI ue Ion an n classel;i, PIA aIsri offer three services a week between LahoreR;.~·Cl,:oP·~~.n';ier.Sll--Ahmadu Bel- fir:rned -the. instt:J-ctions they, got and nelhi', and ..if you're westward bound' four flights to
1_ " from'the group m late DeceIIlber. W' _:.. 1 Inhab-ta ts Build ., .' ; . . ,
""'-' ,..,.. The ou instructed the com- IAKOa ,I n I London Via Tehran. ·For detailS 'please, contact your Travel.
. , '!'," tT·p fg!J()·,".eil ~:"e end1O~ of . gr infP ' T'h t f -,,, New Road In Southwest j Agent or'local PIA office.
., t '~e!"la s consbtutIona-l. (,1'151S mittee. to. arm an? I"". -
with the announce'melIt' that, Sir, s~rong f:e1mg that the Assembly I ZARANJ,. Jan: 7.-Work on . .
lIf:iuba1,a1', and Pres'ldel'1LNamdi ,,~~uld return to. normal proCedure, a new road !lOklng Chakhansur .
AZlkl.\·;> had rcuc.h.!d ilgteem-mt I. as sopn'as pos?lbIe fr~m the_pre- and ~llaram m southw,estern Af-
::nd' t:'1at Sir Abubakar was to'j sent no'vote -trl;ice, IOtended to ~han~tan \vas ~egun by the local
ferm d Tj!:':: b"cadly based go· ~ h.ead -off a' SQVtet-U.S. confronta- ~~habltants' on TUesday.
vernment . . ' ~ ...~ lion Tbe secondary and unpaved,
T-u-d~r.s 0[' L'Je UPGA. sald. in. I .- .' :., ~ road, which has a .t-otaL. length of
a ~t;teritent Tuesday nlgnt t);at t,,' Tile group -also. told the ,:ommit- 200 i.kilometr~ and a breadth ,of
they el)dorsed .1~e enr!y' r.e\ri2!\.•j tep-. th?t in' case the questIon was 10 metres Will, pass throug~ C.ha-
of the constitution ano, th2 ,ma- 1nnt set~led. before ~he Assembly. khansur ,a~d Khasbrud D.lstrlcts
cilinel y for elections. In, ~he. :e-', re~onvened Jq.n, lB, II shouThl d,raft and,yIn Jom the western hIghw~y
dpriltUJn promis.ed 10 PreSlioem ; a resolution offering a ,-,:ay out. at:: pllaram.. The new road wlll
AZlklwe's oroauczst on N!ondJy.1 :T:h~' c(1mmirtee is expected to reopce the dlst~nce between'Cha-
niaht '- , . i .meet again Thursday. khansur- and Dilaram by 160 km.
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Kab.
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 24131
Phone No. 231129Cacte-Char
Faryabi
Important.
TelephOnes
,Air Services
A.1IIAKA ANIIAN
Khost-Kabul,
ArrivaI-.1l15 '
,Herat, Kandahar-KabqI
, Arrival-1530
'New.nelhi,-KaliUl
Arrival-161S " ,
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-0800 '
Kabul-KandaJ1,ar, Herat
Depar~ure-0815 .
Kabul-Khost
, Departure'0045
mAN AIRUNES
Tehran-Kalllil
Atrival-l000
Kabul-Tehran
lDeparlure-llOi
~ Brigade
lIW1ille
Traffic
Arianll
Iqbal _
Pharmacies
Mortaza
I, Xnllilh Pl'ocramme:
3.00-3.30 p,m. AST 15 ~ Kes=
19 m band.
U blUsh ProJT,UllDle:
3,30=-4,00 p.m, AS'f 15 ,125 Kcs=
19 m band,
WEDNESDAY
ADOFL9T
MQIlcow, Tashkent
. Arrival-0!m5
In~at
Mihan
"
ROOio AfgliMtilmn
. '
ProgriJmW;e
Unlil Pro&Tamme: ,
7,00-7.30 p,m. A,S,T, 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
m blUsh Pi'ocramme:
7.30-8 R.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62mb~ ,
RlIIIlan' 'Procramme:
lo.g0·10.3O p.m. AS.T, 4 77;' Kcs=
62 m baud:
Arabic'~e:
.. aT 11', 946l,O.3().ll.eo p,m. .n..o. .
Kcs=
25 m band
r t>AGE 3
C8A
, PraClle, Sofia, Atheas,
Arrival-1048 '
TMA
- 'Meirll"-Kabul
Arrinl-ll00
PilBhtCJOliistan ':Phone No. 2Oi2I
Radio AfihaDistan
New OOnic.. I
~'A,fghaailitan Bank
8akhtar News ~nrry
, Afdlan National- Barik
AirJIort
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KABUL TIMES. -Formcitiol'.Of Political.Parties Unae~·New: I. ,R,' ~SS"'>_'.~ ~~ff~~_'
. .1''';''';''J'lws . ConstitutionSubject To Two Conditions '. IIoio .
ilAKHTAR ':'. The th-rid and last iilstalhrientEdit,~~;f ' As we m~ntio~ed'n 'our last ar'- BY SHAFIE RABEL, b- what il ,implies- is that the names of ,Tabibi's article on the econo- 'Sabahuddin ' Kushkaki ' ticle the Constitution of Afgh~is- They "differ on ~e m,~ of 0 of tile members an~ el.ti:boratedd~~ nllC 'situation in Afgh~an.al!"
' Editor th f ' f nn.. . ;na these auns. In contrast to .on the financial situation an I peared in Thursday's AIiis, In, his
S" Kh":1:" " '-tan, envisages" e ormatIon 0 .-- . la:o..... . ". Ft is regular sources of inC?me s!?-ould 'co'nclud;na.p.,.'.....a..l. Tab.ibi sta,t-ioUll litical·parties.4t the ·country,.AI- this, the situation 10 , ~ce, d Sh h m ..... ~
ticle 32 of the. Constilution. grants different. The, Commuwst ,an be available and even .?~ cd that the ~n,otitic situation m
Adclress-:-, Ibe right to form political parties Gaullist parties in that country time to time to such,tiiSint.etested thiS. country should' not create
' Kabul, .Afgh~tan:. in Afghanistan, But according, to are an~nistic towards each bodies as that Qf the electIOn co-, undue, ariJgety. '. '
'TelegraPAic Address:'"-: the above-mentioned' article there other, ' , mmission, , The most: frying and expe~ve .
"TUnes, KaDul", " are two conditions ¥,hich parties Secimd, the organisation and SOIDe political, p~ttes d~e ~ phases of our national .pJannu:,g
. , '- '. inust observe financial resources of tpe party 'their affiliation to 1Dte~atlon are complete. -F,uture proJects .~ .
1eleph0!1
es
:- .' , d' P t' are usual politl'Cal m'stitlitions whi.ch, tak,e ~ su'-...,"as ,to 'gl've quick returns" '21494 [Extns. <li!, ,The MSt is,that .the aims an ac- should be open. ar les,. - f th laritY Cll
22851
, [.,5 and·,/j. , 't1vities ofthe"party and.its orga- ly organ~ in eith~r of' tW? place on accoUllt 0 e sImI: and we can'ooast about,a reason-
- nisation should not ,be mcomj)ati- ways. There can, be tight organl- of views become sUbordin~e' ably strong, infrastructure,
AFGHANISTAN, ' ble with the provision af the con- sation.' In thiS 'case the t;entral branches . aIid .accept • fi?~c~~ Earlier in the ai:~icle ~abibi ~~~.
-SablcirlpUeJl Rat.: stitution.~This'-isIa¥' enough; .Any- committees are the supreme rul- support from them. This ~ 0 stressed the role of 'the people m
Yearly 'Af., 250 thing ~ntrary to lhat'wQwc;l am- ers' of·the. PartY.. When the orga- course antagonistic to the natioIial the succeSs of 'economic pIailning,
Half yeuly At. 150, ount to riot having a constitution cisation is loose, certain~measures interest of the country i~. Be'- EnumeI:ating the :mhere :of inde-
Quarterly At. 80 . ,at all: a party withoiit clear 'WIll; of, autonomy and 'se1f-r::~e are
f
cause, once financial dominatIOn penaent activities of the ~ple tQ-;
FOREIGN., 30" and 'activities.is as goOd as ~ 'as: irantei:l to vario,us .- b~an';U~ 0 takes. place, it is almost, sure th:: wards .llie .str~hening. o.f '~h~
Yearly $ - Saciation without an'aim which;.at'~the party on natIOnal, distl'lcl, and the auns of the,party w~ ~e ~v countries economy ~ab'~1 said.
Hair-Yearly $,~8 suCh;'should'not'even',J:le formed. local levels, ",' . shadowed by alien, consldera ?n. they should.<be',pr,epared m ali"
'I '$ 9, , AS we mentioned in 'one of our It is too common place to mention propriate .:productive entelllnses.Quat;te~~-helm'abroad 'It is n<>:t nicesSary that -the~' earlier articles; every P~~eeds, that some elec~ons. are gr~tly af- within their means, They ~ould3':lQ&c~P ted by 'che- j . of differeiH parties should be dia-, money and this' 'moI!-:y 1S either feeted by fOl'eJgIl mterventIon. not avoid paying government
'Will' f ~a:r cUl'rency 'at ,metriCally opp()~ed__·In- fact q~te, 'spent for o~gan1sational ,~or~ .o.r Political activities are the ma- taxes. They should ri!frain' from,~uu~~ 'al ci ll~ exchan- ,often it so happens that ,~e mal,or. publicitY PUJ;POs~ or. SOCial act!- nifestation of national alertness. o!. bribery" c.orruptiQn' ana specula-
the "!,ll,(ll. ~ ». , parties in. a' co~try are, n.et very' vities which beB!-S ,r~~blance to the people's decisions :and delemu- tion and finally.the officials should
.ee~ " '. different from each other, Their some kind of publiclly,or the ,fin- rfations to achieve defuied goals not misuse project'hinds. ,~:at:- ' .J' , onl¥,diffel'ence ,is th~~ they waitt ancing 'of the t;a.t,tdida.te:' part.!lCu- through legal and lawful me~ The -pap!!r ,devoted, its editor!al
' ' GOvt. l'riIlt1Dg lIo~, to-achieVe the same, altos through larly those ·who, cannot Mford of sincere attempts to acqwre to welcoming the ,news t~at a"
l!- " different methods.' - . ' themselves to pay ~f0t: their cam- power by constitutional methods number of 3griCultur~, tractors-. ,
For instance. strictly ·speaking. paigr.s,' and use it for the purpose of na- will be' ,distributed among the ./
·KAB'lit TIMES', ,the Democratic lutcf Republican' 'The finaf'£JaI resources ,of ·a po- lioI!-buHding and prosperity, farmers.. The 'fact that the Minis-
p,artieS in the ;US do not have ab- litical party con~ist of the s,~bs- Were there no political parties try of Agriculture has already,
' JANUARY 9..~ - ~ -,-".. 't. '':''''-"<,j,,t prmciples, On cription of the members, .donatIons none of the thr.ee organs of the thought about traiping the far-
.maJor lSSues 1)n . which the life' of Ihe well-wishers of the· party, state would be able to operate in mers in t~ use'of these tractors
. ", and death of the country iiepend and some fund-raising arrange- accordance with the general will and 'made arrangemeuts for 'the
'Me'chan'isation,' Plan sll<:h ~ the form: of-,--n.......nt.:....ments. . • , of the people, In a way constiu!- repairing and maintenance of all~ lor the US, fundamental, rights of - tlons are- drafted to formulate, extension equiPment is all the
ulture' the citizens, tlie' c.onstitution of the When the Constllution of Afgha- ways to protect the fundamental more' encouraging, said the' editO'- ,
The MinistrY of,Agric S country asa whole. or the attain- nistan says 'that ,the ,.organisation rights af the citizens and al the rial however it warned that 'the
PIan .for lDf'!J!'.tianismon' of ment of gen.eral prospeIjty tbey of a political party and its finan- 'same time assure 'their r,ight to tractors ~i.ll. be, 'a&<ltured.
farms in the, country-:is 110t have' :virtually the same aims. ' cial'resources should be ,openengage ir. political ,activities, mainly' by,' the" well-to-do,
satisfactory 'ana in order . to. • ' _-:~.- . ~ '-;'irir ~,...~., .' " . _ farmers ~ land owners .w~o al-
live up to the' .c:
1aim
that At- M hi ~L U S SRI t tI d larg rod ct n The
ghaniStan is primarily an agri- GJor'a:T: VI" ..' enators e uc an y' , ~~di~o~J~tinach~es ~ilt ~ean
cultUral country if is im~ra-_'S' " t·~ h' ,', S "h. 'p ,. that 'these big- farmers will .BC-:~':'~':'::'.lh:~ U))PO'uilO nson s out Vietnam 0 fey. :,".';":~~::..::.:.v~_.:.:ofmecJ:tanisation,iscon,cem~ Edito-';s NOle', theloiigJ1nd.l~'" ,'.'aL ! ~ n. ~:';~ be done orilY':o'the,de~ent"of
• • . coridusive waT';'in Vietnam has iI!, SOuth' VIetnam would depend tional sup~rvision,t~~-"'nl~tL~~~
. May 1Je'the MinistfY ~ Agn~ !Jecome':a 17ia~.~j mrtional {je.. on whether the rtrw goverrim~nt ~ the Umte<!. Sta.~kaIW South amowit__ of .aY~~~":il:ri8atiori
culturetDas diffieul~es ~ con . b4te and anxIelY In the US. It. wanted us to keep up our asslSt- Vlet~am, step up, the stI1ig~1e, water is, more or ~esS fixed.' Ciil"
. vinciiigJthe ta:rmers to adopt isn't any less~so"in"the.Senate.as ance or 10 get out:.... he'said. movmg I~ north mto Nort~ Vlet- tivating more . IaDd by the' big ,
the IIili.chlnsed system:, but -that the foZlOlDing sUroev' 'shows, " Pending' an election, Boggs,nam terr~tory. . fanners ,will mean depriving'
toO is Y1he job of the miiJ.istry. ,Warily,' often reluctantly most said, the l[nited States should con.: Three spoke out for U,S, Wlth- small farmers of irrigation water.
to en1ighten the farmers to act 1)£ the U.S. Sen~tors 'r~ady' to pres- tinue its' present mili~ and eco- drawL T-o overcome, this prbblem the '
for their -oWll good. • " cribe a course in South ,Yiemam nomic assistanc!!. , ' Ei%ht iridicated they had no sug- editorial suggested the estabIish~
WedItesCfay', supported current Senate Democratic Leader Mike gestions, and 23 refused to com- ment of farmerS' umons 'SO that '
The 100 tractors and attach- U,S; policy-=-but called Jor' effortS ManSfield -of' MonUma spoke for ment at:an. , '. suCh problems' co~d- be tallied
ments _that 'go with them, 10 make AiDeri~an niilitary back· the conSensus when he -offered this' Tho$e who did: offer s~gestions jointly by.Jhe small fanners un-
were originally, purchaSed to be 'JOg more eff~tive.. , . view of current U.S. po1jcy: . 'pro?Osed them m, vl\F.YlDg te1'IDS der governm,ent Supervision.. ,
used
· t"" 'rtb - SeI!,atot Philip A. Hart (Demo- '~or the present, we have no which .defied precISe, man-by-man The rapid .rise .in ~he:price of
m .ue ,DO em pro~ce t M'chi ') If ed th' t other chol'ce which m' my 'J'u"~- catalogm.g. An£i many Senato.rs cookif'g oil, has created consl'der-f 'Balkh 0 t f that 6'5 f cra-.I . gao., o.,er IS erse .... h
o ----- u 0 ~ prescrIptIOn:.' , " p1ent would fit the needs' of 'the ~ho responded to t. e survey, m- ,able concern among the people
them have 'been purcli.~ by, "Continue present policy JUltil silliation": '".. , sisled that theIr names not ~ this winter.ThursdayS Ariis car-
the farmers of the prOVInce. we ,can negotiate from position of 'He added the ,United .. States' used, , . ried a letter to the editor fron}'.
This is a good 'start. But it strength:'~ should stan.d ready to negotiate Some RepUblicans who declined, Fazel Rahman Toaklii asking. the '
'should be borne in mmd . that ' '·Our. present policy;" iu;glled for ~eutralisition of' -South Viet- to be q.uoted ~Y name ,renewed an editor to 'Pr.ompt authorities in
we have to make the proCess' Senator Frank Cpurcii,' (Demo- ~am.. "If it contains promise :of a allegatIon VOICed by B~ qol~- the Spinzar Company to make
faster in order' to' -'COrrect cr"t. Idlilio, is leading \JS towl!r.d Just and guaranteed solution fine" ,wau;r, the ~964 Re.P.U!>1iCll!:l pres1- more v.egetable ,oil availalile in
the rather precarious situation the::same calamlty,.~ befell the M~eld said "if not, it . ~an be de~tial nOlIllIlee" ~Ufftig ~IS c;am- the markeL. 'Similarly Miss
of agricultural, output~: . Our Fr!!nch,lO y.ears ago ':', discarded".' palgn, that PreSident Joh,nson has Aalima 'Latif. in a note to the
agriculture, it shonld be rein . ~e ,.called for negottatI0Z:s now" not told congress or the nation -editor gave' fiiures 'shOwing that
. - . em PQ1OlUlg· toward a neutrality ,to . Senator John G. Tower, (Repu~ what is going on in South Vietnam the "price' of .Dalda' (imported'
bered: IS gOIng thrOugh, a-very"be'guaranteed DY the.1Jniled Na- lican-Texas), suggested ~ extension an.d,t~ere shoi4d be a detailed ae- vegetable 'oil from Pakistan' and
sensitive and delicate process tions 1)r a specia1 'international of :war into North Vietnam and countmg from t4e ~te House. India) nad gone, up' by 60 afghanis
right now. We' have to adapt .commission, hela out, at the ~e time hope Senator John .SJl!lI:kInan (Demo;, during the past four monthS: This'
' Ourselves to this 'sitUation ,.and There were coIiflicting under- for a negotiated settlement, ' crat-Alabama), insisted that John-. is ,terrible for the ~nsemers'and
make sharp' and lIetennIned c,uiTents sentimep,t for outright ~ower said present Policies are son ~nd his.ad~ have "the the, auth~ritieS'shoUld take urgentmov~ in' order to keep up with U,S. withdrawal or for eipansion' 10~ll)g the 'war, and he declared it best information available to any- measur,es'IO bring the price of
the new trena which is a na- of the U,S.-backed - warfare, But WIll take new' initiatives to re- one, , this essential. c6mmodity back•. to
turai fl.Y-prOilDct of our socfal those ,views caine' only from' a verse the course of the 'guerrilla "I 'nave ~nfidEmce in their de- normal . , ' '
and economic development. The . banaful of Seha.to.rs" ' ,struggle. . cisions:', SParkman said. "I think ~hursd~y's Islilh ~mnlen~
trend ,is heavy ..,i......tion lIf .~st,of the legls!'itors who r~ That, means action to, choke off weThsh°Senuld back. them:u~".. editorially, on Presidenf Jolimlon'~'
--.._A ponded to an AssOc at d P COmmUnist' su 1 . e . ato~ Itself, IS mvestig'at- $tate ot the, Union 'Me~e' in
farm ,PO~uhti~n toWards urban vey shlip.ned thl!' 'i~eae O{~~iji~~ the north. p~ ~ SUppo;t from 1'?8 the sl!Uation through its F~r- ~hich 'among other things,.he In- ,
areas aIi.d amund,t:en~ where, 'Out or of !'Xtending the war, irito ' "If a stalemate situ'ati d ' etgn .Rela~lOns and Armed, SeIVlC- V1ted, the So.viet leaders. to visit
large de~eloP!l:lent projects are North Vietnam, Republican. J. Ca- lops or, the Vietilamese a~ eye- es.Committees. Senator J, W. Fnl- the United States and' aIsi:> called
undertalren by the governme~t. . ~eb Boggs of Delaware, came up momentum toward' eve a bright of Ark~ and RiChard on the American Congress and'
The younger folks, findiIig farm with a new fOrnlula. He suggested, meatiingful negeij ti VJcto~, then B. Russ,ell of Georgia, the commit- people ro CO-O!>.erate willi hiS ad-
life wra~ or offering a U.S. call, for Vietnamese- elect- suIt in an. aceePta~1 Ons~I"t~ te~ chlU~en" declined comment ministration in, me8Uat:diiig world
'too )itt!e ,compensation,' 'are ions, within "tltt€e or .four. ,monthS he said., ' e se ement. on the Situation. peace and ,providing a better life
temPteQ to move to urhan to ,choose a governme,nt 5t!PP9rted '-Altogether 81 of ~h' 00 ' Russell ~eady,!:tas said "we in t~e'*orld, '. ,'. , ,
areas or where development by th: people, "Our future'condu.et 'tors resP.Ond~d to th e 1 ,Sena-, ~ade a t.emb.le ~take getting The paper emphasised the need
··In general :,,-terms,e survey. " InvolVed. m VIetnam. But he ad- for greater understanding between,
projects are undertaken. This suggested that the ti: ~ed°fSthem . ded he does not know "just how "East-West leaders for ~' realisa-
leaves our farms with an inade- 'th~y have, 'adap.tec(fb~mselv~ 'stick to its 'present ,Ill tates we can get out now, .." tion of 'a 1astiQg 'world peace and
,quate numPer:of workers. Thus to .the-sitliafion.by medIanlsing .least_for the 'present co;se aI, , as such welc6med 'Johnson's in-
the 'process of meChaniSation agriculture. Itlias been ,our i1pl'- them 'called at the sam .u:y of . SOme. Senators refl~ed the, vita~on to ,the' Soviet leaders,
.has to go hand in ,hand .with nion" lor. a long tbne' that ' 'our steps to improve the :re::uts,~ ~att0!l o.f many .A;me~cans.at - This is, specially in}P<>x:tatit since
this unavoidabl!,!' sOcial and most responsible auth-on-ties sing government re~ rms d ' e co~tmJl~ struggle 10 Vlet- there have been ch niges in, So-
economic trend hi h' ta"-, , ' bility' So th ,0 an sta- nam. I don t know ,how YOU viet leadership ,
place in our co~n~y :ISaiKlD,g ~h~ulrI 'jake ,note -of this ,yery Thr m u Vietnam, g!'!t off a tiger's back", s~d a Se- Althougn m~st ' observe~ have
stage. thiS ,lmpo~t social:~d economic' ening~~~~,ot stre~_, ~ator, wbo 'asked that he, not be welcomed 1965 with gre~ opti:
- ': bcto~ )Ve h~v~ to adopt ~!Jre the South ~OV~ent m Identified. . . mism, there'are tension sPOts 'in
Advanced coliDtties in revolutioDaly' methodS in the took no~ 0~S na~on, but Anoth.e: satd: he shAres WIth the world such as'tli
e
C<lngo and '.'m~y field 'of mechanisation of, our d' l' ,'. n ., mI ta!Y or many CIUzeng the' feeling that Vietnam. East west contacts will,
Parts of the world have gone., farms' than' we have' practic. I~~:atlc measures., '. may be we ought to say- the hell certainly be useful in the Solution
through these, -stages But eel ' far '. ' ,sena-tors called, for a nego- of world prob1en1 cO cl ded the
" . . so."." t,ated sett~~ent now, sOme join· , (ContcL on Pate 3) • editorial. _ . S, n. u , '
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'Pakistan Foi'dP Mint.,.
Vlslti MoscOi' For Tala
KABAcHt, ,Jan. 10 (Reuter).-
Znlfikar Ali Bhutto; PaJrislen Mi-
nliter fOr 'Eztemil :Affaiq,.· is. too
visitM~ for alb With- Ule
,~et ForeigD IfiiUster Andrei
GrOfIiyko and ~ber'SOviet lea-
ders iDcliIdiJii PriiDe Minister
~gin.
Bliutto's visit ~~ is part
of an overseas trip iii Which ,he
will visit (;EoTmany and' LondOn
be(ore attendiJii Moiled Nations
meetjngj~ NeW:YOrL '
An ,offiCial-sta~eBt,here said
tJle Moscow ~t w,,'-a~eontinUa­
ti~-,of tile policy. Ot-ootll iovem-
ments' -to normalise"relatii!ris bet-
, ween tlie .two COIidtries.·' , ,
, :Bhiltto who leaveS bere OIl Mon,-daY is~d to ,staY in N~w
, York 'for ten dayS before' "tum-
.inJ to PakistaD. .
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Fly' PIA To
. '
PAKI'STA:N
1
- -
--
, A K I'S T.A N -' NT £ It NA=T--tO N ~ I. "ATit t', N I i
G REA T P E 0 p, L'.E T~Q FLY -W I t H
, '
Tuesdays -Thursday~'-Saturdays
. , - . .
Thr~ times a weel4 PIA 8y 'you' to Peshawar; and frOm
there ~walplnd1, Lahore, Kataclil and othet,c1tfes 'are Con-
veniently connected by air.' There's • lot eO'see and do In
PakistaD a laJid With many fast-rro~.centres of trade and
lnillistry.. ,rich In treasures of ,art, arcldtecture, Jifstciry...
abounding in lovely places. You get tlie 'firSt '.taste of , the
friendly Pakistan' l!board PIA. VfscoJint:-:-a-"radar equlppjl4;
tull>:p~, jet-prop plane; ,OIl.~ ,you uv.e ,an the ' ,
lacilities of internationaI staDdarils iii both. FIrst and Tourist ' " '..
,!ll~. PIA alSo "offer three ,serviCes, •. week betlteeil, L8hOle' ".
and Delhi; and if' you're westward boimd fOUf flIriit& to
LondoD via Tehran. For details please contact, your .Travel'
Agent or local PIA ofllce. ' " . "",,",'
- - . -
, '
. '
- .-
KABUL TIMES
Te~ders'Wanted
-CLASSIFlED'
"ADVT:
Home' News InBrief
, Kalilil, Jan, 9, - y-o:.chi-Nien,
the third SeCrmz-y of'the Embassy
of the People's Republic of China
pI:ese~d a number of primarY
"SChool textbooks:..in English to
Mohainma:d' Yountis Iskanderza-
: deb, DireCtor of Foreign Cultural
~lattons of !he Ministry of. Edl1"
cation on Wednesday; the gift
bas' been acc!!pte-d with thanks,
The "Aifa-Gevaert, At" ,hi\s
offered' a lJst of ,price6 for
p~ 'suppUea of theBakh.tar News Agency. Tenders
are aec:eptea In Blikhtar News
Agency until Jailuary 15. The
"~-Gevaert~ list Is avail·
abl!! ~ the Bakhtar- News
Agency.
British MiniSter Meets
Ayub To'DisCuSs Aid
KARACHr,-Ja'v: 9, (DPA).-Bri-
tish !'.~inister for OVerseas 'Deve-
lopment Mrs. Barbara Castle in-
dic.ated yesterday that Britam
would, not hesitate ,to. give mili-
tary aid to Pakistan in circums-
tances similar tG t~ose of India.
Thtee British SOlcJjers
LoSe Lives In Aden
CAIRO, Jan. 9, (DPA).-A ,Bri-
tish Officer and two Bri~ish soldiers
have been killed in an attack by'
troops of the "National Front for
the Liberation of Occupied Sou-,
them Arabia" on the'British base- . "
'of Kadana in the Aden protec-' 'PARK CINEMA~ J' ,
tonte. - -At.3: B'and 1'0 p.rn.. 'English film;
SCAlfP.' '
That was the claiiit made last 'KABUL CINEMA:
night over radio Cairo by thll ' At') and ·10 p,m. Russian film;
,'Cairo BQreau'.of the "National' ~OOLLS ARE LAUGHING :,in
I Front. , 'D'ari.' ,KAB~. J~ 9'77The cultural ' < ,; , ' ',BEHZAD CINEMA~ "
3.\l~ pu?l1cations co~it~e for ,The "National- Fron.t" troops..,.... , :At 7 and 10 p.m. Indian film;
. deVeloping, 'ad, pl'opag~tmg ~he armed wi\h heavy machineguns ,RU!!lTAM AND SOHRAB, .
Palm.tu lan~e held Its third and handgrenades-made' their' .' , ',' '
m:~tmg at the Ministry of Edu- sortie from the Data area in West ,KABUL Jan. '9.-,Sayyed Mall-
cation on '-plUrsday IIlorning with Aden, the report aaded..' . moud'Mehry 'Mohammad NRbi
Dr, Moh~d Anas the Minis-· In 8n()ther clash with British· Mayar, Sayy~d Kabir Zevari, M(}' .
Ier of Education present. Discus- troops. near the British pase in, hammma-d Zahir' Jawwad, Abdul
SIOns at the meet~ concerned' Dala, Mohammed Salih, El-Mili' 'Ghafoor Afzali Raz Mohamuiad
,~ ~d,.me~s of ~nriching the, pawi 'was killed, the radio fepoI t Alaini, Abdul ' Samad Rashidi
I ~akhtu cillt~re, ~hrough transla-, stated ' an~ Mohammad Yakoub Yousu-
, tic..ons of fo~elgn wQ.rks. ThI1 meet- ".., ,fi. teclinicians from the, Afghan'I mg ended, m the- early afternooIl:. ' ~he ,"National. Front" also Air Authority left, Kabul for the
; , . clal1I1ed th1\t an "important tribal United. States on Thursday for
Chieftain", and fifty of his war:'" training ,in cIifferen! .fieldS of air
riors had joined it's battle' against 'technology; th'ey. Ifave been gran•.
the British. ' , tE>d ',USAID schoIarships.
KABUL, Jan, 9.-Mohammad
,Ibrahim. Abbasi;' piief Editor of
the Daily Anis and Presilleilt of
tpe Afghan Journalists' .Associa-
tioo. accomp!U1ied by his wife re-,
tUI'I!ed bome on' Thursday after.
noon; they had gone to Ai.JStralia
on an Austra,lian govemm~nt
Je110"X'ililp seven' months a~o,
Abb~si. during his stay in "Aus-
',trwa was aIs6 deputed bv . the
~nnistry of .commerce to conduct
taiks with, the Australian trade
2uthorJ ties on the possibilities of
.ntghan exports' to Australia .and
also on trade relations' between
the two countries,
Castle also told nev,ismen 'It La-
hore Airport that Britain's' 15 per
cent import surCharge and the
,increase in'Eritish bank rate
would not Seriously affect 'Pakis-
fan's exports. '
, Castle, who called on Pakistan
President ~b Khan ,said mat-
ters relating-,lo prGSPective British
assistance to finance Pakitsan's d~-
. velopment projects were discuss..
ed with Ayuh.' "
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· Detectives' Rec-over Stci'r ,Of,
~Indi~ Sapphire l,ft·Mic.mi
- ~ _ " " NEW y-oRK; 'Jamia:Q- 9; taeuter).-,
pOLICE have, reeovered the I.'ri~""SS"star ·ofIDdIa..Sapphire
. stolen fro~ a, mpseum )iere fast ~r; aDd brought it
back to Ne.w York from Miami. dis~;AttomeY:fl:ankHogan
announced yesterday. " "',', .', '. ".. '.
'. Hogan told rePorters' Of the-:-\ the.-Herald.' "We're aImbsi certaui
success~ul recovery of the stones- ,they had it cut up and'SOld". ,
at an imprompt airport press con- , The officer wOuld not elilbOrate
ierence just as New Yotif detee- 'on why lie ,thinks'.the Ruby, tar-
tives landed here from ' Miami 'gest, and most pei'fect of its kiri.d,
,>,lith one of the accused 'men" was cut into a stone of exactly ,60
Allan Dale "KulID, who' is repor& carats. ,,' ,
ed to have led them to the' stollce Ariot~er 'officer expressed fear
in a MiaIrii coach station locker- J!tat ~e rt4iy'may h/1.ve dropped
Friaay morning, .. out of the rotting,. clianlciis bag
The district ,'attorney did not,' that ~aiDl!d'the: star of India
say 'how 'many of the 22 stolen" when· it was picked up at a bus
gems, taken last October 29.frgm station here.
the Museum -of 'Natural History .~~~
: here. had 'been r~vel'.ea, ~.- ," . ,
Police sOurces said the stones BII·sS Bu 'h' F'· Lt'~covered in The ioCker;. did not in- " ,I ,rc 19"-
elude the Delong" :Star ruby, a F C'h·' ' .
'l00-Carat gem which is,theJarg~ 0"-_' cllrmonshlp
and' most perfect of Its type' 10 'I ,,',' ,,'thT~,:o~arat' star'-oI'India and' Of.Republicans
the 'r;u:by are each book~va1ued ,at I -"WASHINGToN: Jan. 9. (AP),-
100,000 dollars but ,both are hiS"1 Republican 'NatiOnal Ch'
torically priceless,. The. to~al,value, Dean> Burcli insisted, Frida~~~
of , th: stonei', stolen from :the can help build a Republican come.
museum was 4~O, 000 dollais. _ . back,. hut his. foes 'clainied' the
When found m the locker-~ter votes to -oust him and to put RaY
~o days of secre~ calls:and ~ht .Rliss in his place, ,
tune renaezvous JD the Flon.da· "I, seek to remain' as Chairman
Beach resort-the fabled Sapphire beca use t4is nation needS 'a tWi)·
glinted through' a ro~g ,bag party system",' BUrch $Rid in an
which' appeared to have been buri- address prepared'for the National
· ed or exposed: to dampn~,' '. P.tes~ Club.' Only "a . political
, The Red-HalI'ed ,Kuhil w-as, be-, miracle"; he said, could hav~
lieved to have ~apped the, star elected a Republican President
ar..d the other gems in 'the hope in 1964, '
of lighter sentences ,for himSelf '
an~ the !We, other men acciJsed '. Bliss, ·the 9&io State RepubJi.-
,with ,him, Jack (Murphy .t~e ',can Chairman, ,was silent: ,
Surf) Murphy, 27, and - .Roger ,But.,one ,top Republican sa;u
Frederick Clark, 29, ' the forces opposing Burch h~ve
The -price paid' for the return,of tfie N:l.tlQnal Committee votes ,to
t·he' star of India Sappooe was-. deIl}and his ou~er. And this sour-
probably the destruction of the _ce' 'said .' they...,have - settled on
lOO-cimit delong Ruby, 'the Miami ,Bliss as,the man:tci sucCeed him,
Heralg said, Friday.. _' , .
"It's gone," a highly reliable "COunselling, party unjty and"
Miami law enIorcemeot official cautioning ag.aiilst "the dictates
wno declined use of.'liis name told of radicalism in -any,form", Burch
-said he wants and ,intends to Fe-
':main in' the chilirinanship . for
V S I C --:'~.J which he was tapped by R~pub-~ • S "p~rr~ lican Presidential nominee BarryGOld~ater, -About"Need.Ff!~ , "I believe 1 can assist in ach-
'S. Viot"nam'',S' Un'in" lieviiJg that unity,', in preparing~""H ' 'the Republican paFty, in satis-
, '. 'tying the deSIres of the American
WASHINGTON, Jan.' 9,~ec- 'people for a society that is great
rf:tarY of State Dean Rusk sai.d mostly because it remains free",
Friday the. United 'Stiltes', IS he said" Anni' ,0
vexy much concerned ,about the, Burch conceded the Republicans' versary, f Panama
need for acmeveing unity in' made some mistakes during the Incident Observed I
Soutb Vit,'tham. so !liat a suc~~- 1-964 campaign. Be (did not say PANAMA, Jan. 9, ',' (AP).-Un-
• ful struggle agamsl communJ,st ,what they ~ere. ' '__, der the watchful eyes of national l
, gUl:rrilla~ can' be waged there. But ,he said :the party,-can makeIgua.:d . troops, a" small group of
Follow~ng a. ~ee-hour closed, a comeback, Christian Democrat Youth 'Oiga-'
door session ~th the S,:nate " ,". " " nization' members Friday' laid a
· F-oreign -RelatIOns' COmmittee, ,) Vlsua!Jse a R~pubhca~ Party wreath of flowers at the Shaler
'Rusk'told .reporters he saw some ~Ith,a m~m~~sh1P' so leg1.?n, an J Triangle, lOCal point of the Jan. 9,
reason t-o, hope that South :net-- ,appeal. so' ~veI¥~ as. to Insure' 1964 violence between Panama-
namese l~ders cOuld rea~, ,an' ga.lns---;-<startI.ng thiS yeou: and c~l- nians and North Amencans.
,agreement in the talks' gOIng on mm~~n~ 'W1t~ t~1! pre~ldency In
10 Saigon. . 1968 he' Sal?, .. 'That IS why. 'I The' wreath, iaid between twin
It was- Rusk',s tbiro, ,-!Ileeung want to re.roam ' '.. flag poles from wliiclJ Panama
thiS week',with a' congress com-I Burch ,saId. Tuesday ,a maJority and U.S. flags are jIown daily, was
mirtee. He met wjth, ~e. sen~te , of th~ N~tio.nal <;o~ttee ~em- a tribute to Panamanian victimsFore~ Relations COmmittee -on I'bers who WIll ga~e~ m ChIcago who 'fell during the cl8sh.
Tue!sday and with the' Foreign I Jan. 22, are o~.hiS SIde,. bUt.. he 'A national guUd officer estima-
Relations . Committee .of the nuted .0PposltIon claIms thf: ted 40 youths took~ in wreath
HolJSe. o,f RePreSentatives, Wed-,. -same thmg, . - < laying ceremony: .There were no
nesday. ' '''Db'' I" 'h' 'd th incidents," , ,
Se-crelaIY Rusk ,said he did not" VlOUS!'. e" sal en,
feel thaI the Indonesia-Malaysia, somebody. IS I~g -:
situation was closely tied to .deve- ~ As ~?e shby.'down :dr!,!w closer
10pIDents in South Vietl!.aID" OnlY ev~.n some ~llies of the ~-year--old
, th "br-o del' sense :are they cha~aI!sald the opJl?Sltion seems
.to e a , ' to have settled on Bliss, and con-
related, he 'said. ,. ' . " -ceded -the moderates opposingS~naior J, W~am, Euljjr~ht BurCh may add the voles to com-
Chamnan of :Fore~ . ~eliti?ns :mand a ma'odt . '
CommIttee, saId Fnday s session J - Y ,
~ with Rusk was devoteE!· to the sit-
uation jn Souih Vietnam, "
, F.ulbnght r;eiterated the:, "Vle",,;-] CHAR-I..:J{AR,: jan. '-g.-An ad-"
that "the Um,t~d .States would .ult litera-cy Course was Q~ed in
, . welco~e ,'parIlCJ.patlOn ~y, other Gulbahar, Peiwan provinCe, on
countries m the ''.In!~~mmU1st Wednesday by the, directorate of
· struggle ill. South ":Ietnam, , the -Said: Khan village MveIop-
Secr¥ary ,Rusk :wlll met agam., ment pwject. 13 :people who were
some tlII1e next weell: With ~he admitted in the course --star-teQ
Sen~te cm::unLttee H~ :-v~s accom-' their' lessons:' This 'is'tlie 24th ad·'
, p~med Fr!day by WII!iain' P, Bu-, uIt 4.ter~cy __course ,which has so'
naey. AssJStant Secre~ary of State far been set up 15y'the,Said Khail
• for Far Eastern AffaIrs, , vill~ge'- P.T.o;ect 'centre,
, .
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